CMFRI – ITC - WWF India -  ‘Choose Wisely’ - A Responsible Luxury initiative  - Aravali Pavilion Menu Dec 2015 by CMFRI, Kochi

Goodness is instantly clear to the senses:  
In colours, textures, tastes, smells and soul feel. 
At Aravali Pavilion, every dish is  
carefully selected and mindfully prepared to create  
a symphony of  sensory experiences that segue with the 
breath of  the ancient Mewat hills. 
Explore fearless eating and celebrate  
the grace of  the soil with Swasthya cuisine that aligns 
wellbeing with outstanding flavours,  
across culinary traditions. 
Participate in an exceptional journey that marks a 
revival of  the fundamentals of  wholesomeness.
Choose Wisely
  Over fished. Think again!  
  Under threat. But there’s better.   
  Choose Wise. Go for it!
A Responsible Luxury initiative, the  
‘Choose Wisely’ program is a co-creation 
between ITC Hotels, WWF-India and Central 
Marine Fisheries Research Institute to enable  
the luxury of responsible choices to guests.
Please inform our service Associate  
in case you are allergic to  
any of the following ingredients:
Fish, shellfish and their products |  
Egg and egg products | Milk and dairy  
products | Wheat and wheat products |  
Peanuts, soya, tree nuts, sesame seeds  
and other nuts | Mushrooms or edible  
fungii | Any other
Our Chef would be delighted to design  
your meal without them
Vegetable oil | Butter | Desi ghee  
are used in preparations 
PAVilion WellBeing  
AnD DietAry inDiCAtors
  Contains Nuts   Contains Pork 
 Contains Shellfish   Lactose Free 
  Gluten Free  No Added Sugar 
 Heart Smart  Good Fat
 Contains Forgotten Grains   
 Best of Pavilion      Locally Sourced
CentreD on WellBeing
  Swasthya Cuisine  
through swasthya Cuisine, itC hotels invokes 
time-honoured principles to address nutritional 
requirements and the need for satisfaction. The 
result is an enjoyable mélange of modern and 
revived flavours that  protects your wellness; 
restores and energizes; calms your mind and 
uplifts your mood; enhances memory, and slows 
down the effects of ageing.
SET OFF TO A GLOBAL START
Piquant, playful and fresh, this collection of  appetisers and salads are inspired from world kitchens
 MEZZE COLLECTION | Kid’s Portion  725|350
 Plating of  roast corn hummus, three herb 
tabouleh and pepper feta labneh, accompanied by 
crisp pita  
 TOSTADAS WITH POUNDED  
COCONUT CORIANDER CHUTNEY           
 Millet crisps topped with your choice of: 
 Hand Pounded White Peas | Kid’s Portion      725|350
 Pulled Spiced Lamb | Kid’s Portion             975|450
 YAKITORI SKEWERS | Kid’s Portion        
 Combine or choose from:
 Shiitake and Tofu  725|350
 Bay Shrimp       975|450
 Chicken and Leek  975|450
 Served with teriyaki sauce and cucumber sesame salad  
 PAVILION MISTO WITH 
CAPER PARSLEY MAYO 
 Delicate batter coated selection in your choice of: 
 Pumpkin, Onion, Honshimeji Mushroom 725
 Shrimp, Squid, Sole      975
 Vegetarian     Non-Vegetarian   
 
Swasthya Cuisine    Contains Forgotten Grains    Gluten Free    
 Lactose Free      Choose Wise. Go for it!    Contains Shellfish       
All Government Taxes as applicable will be extra.  All prices in Indian Rupees. We levy no service charges.
 Vegetarian     Non-Vegetarian   
 
Swasthya Cuisine    Locally Sourced      Choose Wise. Go for it!   Good Fat    Contains Pork   
All Government Taxes as applicable will be extra.  All prices in Indian Rupees. We levy no service charges.
 BUTTERMILK CHICKEN WITH   
CILANTRO PUMPKIN SEED PESTO        975
 Deep fried maize crusted chicken rolls, 
tendered in buttermilk
 CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD | Kid’s Portion
 Romaine lettuce tossed in our signature Caesar 
dressing with crisp Pancetta ruffles, Parmigiano 
Reggiano shavings and focaccia croûtes 
 Caesar salad combinations: 
 Caramelised Asparagus and Onion 725|350
 Scottish Smoked Salmon      975|450
 Beechwood Smoked Chicken  975|450
 Heritage Ham   975|450
 PAVILION CAPRESE    725
 Contemplation of  confit tomatoes, pepper strata, 
buffalo mozzarella and basil celery blitz
 Flavours to seek: Hints of  vanilla, citrus, coffee 
beans and basil
 ARAVALI SALAD        725
 Chef ’s handpick of  the day from the vegetable 
and herb garden, teamed with Mewat mustard 
dressing and focaccia croûtes
 THE TRADITIONAL ENGLISH BREAKFAST   550
 Sumptuous and hearty English breakfast, 
featuring eggs to order, plump sausages, crisp bacon, 
grilled tomato, hash brown potatoes, baked beans, 
sautéed mushrooms, toast and your choice of  juice
 
FROM THE TUREEN 
Freshly created and masterfully crafted, heart warming soups 
SPECIALTY STACKS  
Pavilion’s rendition of  the classic and contemporary  
 ROAST TOMATO AND  
BELL PEPPER SOUP | Kid’s Portion    475|225
 Teamed with brie, young tomatoes,  
citrus pepper confit and EVOO drizzle  
 CARROT HOT AND SOUR SOUP  475
 A twist on the classic Chinese soup, garnished 
with shredded vegetables and tofu 
 MULLIGATAWNY | Kid’s Portion       
 Pavilion rendition of  the famous curried lentil soup, 
spiked with native peppercorn
 Presented with: 
 Grains of  Steamed Rice 475|225
 Slow Poached Chicken Confetti  475|225
PAVILION CLUB
 VEGGIE CLUB   875
 Tomato confit, charred bell peppers, gouda and 
zero kilometre sprouts, sandwiched in Pavilion 
wellness bread  
 CLASSIC CLUB     975
 Chicken tender salad, grilled oak smoked bacon, 
gouda and fried egg, sandwiched in Pavilion 
wellness bread 
 Gluten free bread option available 
SANDWICH PANTRY 
‘Good for You’ whole wheat panini with your choice of:
 SPICED APPLE BRIE | Kid’s Portion 875|425
 With pickled onions and cumin and chili dip   
 FRAGRANT CHICKEN  
AND NOODLE SOUP | Kid’s Portion        475|225
 Infused with flavours of  Thailand,  
enriched with coconut cream
 
 BURRATA AND TOMATO CONFIT            875
 With jarred pistachio basil pesto  
 SMOKED CHICKEN  
AND RUCOLA  | Kid’s Portion       975|425
 With roast corn hummus   
 BIG BRAT WITH BACON        975
 Grilled bratwurst, bacon with  
home-cured sauerkraut 
 All the above sandwiches are available in choice of  sliced 
Pavilion wellness bread or whole wheat rye. Gluten free 
bread option available
 All stacks are served with a side of  micro farm salad and 
your choice of  potato fries or wedges
 Vegetarian     Non-Vegetarian   
 
Swasthya Cuisine    Best of Pavilion     Gluten Free    Lactose Free   
All Government Taxes as applicable will be extra.  All prices in Indian Rupees. We levy no service charges.
 Vegetarian     Non-Vegetarian    Contains Forgotten Grains    Contains Pork   
 
Swasthya Cuisine    Locally Sourced    Gluten Free 
All Government Taxes as applicable will be extra.  All prices in Indian Rupees. We levy no service charges.
SPECIALTY STACKS  
Pavilion’s rendition of  the classic and contemporary  
SPECIALTY WRAPS  
 Vegetarian     Non-Vegetarian    Contains Forgotten Grains    Best of Pavilion    Locally Sourced    Contains Pork 
All Government Taxes as applicable will be extra.  All prices in Indian Rupees. We levy no service charges.
 Vegetarian     Non-Vegetarian    Best of Pavilion   
 
Swasthya Cuisine     Lactose Free    Heart Smart   
All Government Taxes as applicable will be extra.  All prices in Indian Rupees. We levy no service charges.
BURGERS & BEYOND
Stacked in ‘Grains of  Goodness’ rye    
and pumpkin seed buns
 EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA  875
 Crumbed eggplant and Parmesan stacks and 
caramelised tomatoes with bell pepper and 
candied garlic chunky pesto 
 LEAF SPINACH  
AND MUSHROOM | Kid’s Portion      875|425
 Chunky mushroom and spinach patty, onion 
confit, jalapeño remoulade and crumbled feta  
 CRISP CRUMBED CHICKEN | Kid’s Portion    975|475
 With smoked chicken bacon, slow roasted 
peppers and chili mayo
  
WELCOMKATHI     
Delightful wraps from the City of  Joy
Choose from generous fillings of: 
 PANEER MASALA | Kid’s Portion 875|425
 DOUBLE EGG DOUBLE CHICKEN | Kid’s Portion  975|475
 Served with micro farm salad and paired with mint chutney 
 SHIKAMPUR PATTY    975
 With romaine lavishes and pickles, pepper feta labneh
 DIPPED TENDERLOIN BURGER   975
 With tomato confit and zero kilometre sprouts 
dipped in Cabernet Sauvignon shallot gravy
 ADD-ONS:  300
 Choose from: 
 Swiss cheese | Forest Mushroom Confit | 
Free Range Fried Egg | Maple Glazed Bacon   
 All burgers are served with a side of  micro farm salad,  
and your choice of  potato fries or wedges
 
KATHI LITE       
Wraps of  wellness enfolded in bran and spinach roomali
Choose from:
 SOYA TOFU | Kid’s Portion 875|425
 PUDINA CHICKEN | Kid’s Portion  975|475
 Served with micro farm salad and paired with mint chutney 
FULL SQUARE MEALS   
Combination meals served with select accompaniments and condiments 
 Vegetarian     Non-Vegetarian     Under threat. But there’s better    Contains Shellfish     Choose Wise. Go for it! 
All Government Taxes as applicable will be extra.  All prices in Indian Rupees. We levy no service charges.
 Vegetarian     Non-Vegetarian   
 
Swasthya Cuisine 
All Government Taxes as applicable will be extra.  All prices in Indian Rupees. We levy no service charges.
ORIENTAL
 MAPO TOFU  925
 Silken tofu simmered in a pungent Sichuan 
pepper infused sauce 
 THAI VEGETABLE CURRY 925
 Seasonal vegetables simmered in green  
Thai curry 
 GRILLED PRAWNS      1225
 Chili garlic seasoned charbroiled prawns
 THAI CHICKEN CURRY  1275
 Tender sliced chicken simmered in red Thai curry
 Oriental Full Square Meals are served with perfumed 
jasmine rice, garlic Asian greens, cucumber and sesame 
salad, fresh chili sauce and the day’s dessert
INDIAN 
 TANDOORI CHUTNEY PANEER 1025
 Served with choice of  dal makhni or dal tadka,  
tandoori bread and steamed Basmati rice
 KADHAI PANEER  1025
 Served with choice of  dal makhni or dal tadka,  
tandoori bread and steamed Basmati rice
 TOFU PALAK    1025
 Served with choice of  dal makhni or dal tadka, 
tandoori bread and steamed Basmati rice 
 MUTTAR MUSHROOM MAKHANA 1025
 Served with choice of  dal makhni or dal tadka,  
tandoori bread and steamed Basmati rice 
 MAHEE PUDHINA TIKKA  1275
 Served with choice of  dal makhni or dal tadka, 
tandoori bread and steamed Basmati rice
 
WESTERN 
 MAC VEGGIE AND CHEESE BAKE  1025
 Served with house salad, onion rings and garlic bread  
 FISH N’ CHIPS | Kid’s Portion    1275|625
 Served with our signature Pavilion salad and tartare sauce  
 MURGH HANDI LAZEEZ   1275
 Served with choice of  dal makhni or dal tadka,  
tandoori bread and steamed Basmati rice 
 RARHA GOSHT   1225
 Served with choice of  dal makhni or dal tadka, 
tandoori bread and steamed Basmati rice
 All the above combinations are served with micro farm 
salad and the day’s dessert contemplation  
SARAI KI BIRYANI 
Select fragrant Basmati rice cooked to perfection,  
with your choice of: 
 SEASONAL VEGETABLES AND GUCCHI  1025
 TENDER MUTTON   1275 
Served with cumin mint yoghurt and green salad 
WORLD KITCHEN    
Signature from around the world, contemplated in ‘Good for You’ renditions 
 Vegetarian     Non-Vegetarian    Contains Pork   
 
Swasthya Cuisine     Gluten Free 
All Government Taxes as applicable will be extra.  All prices in Indian Rupees. We levy no service charges.
 Vegetarian     Non-Vegetarian   
 
Swasthya Cuisine     Choose Wise. Go for it!   Good Fat    Contains Pork  
All Government Taxes as applicable will be extra.  All prices in Indian Rupees. We levy no service charges.
HANDMADE GOURMET FLATBREADS
Contemplated with soul warming toppings 
 NAPOLETANA 875
 Tomato, garlic, basil and capers  
 MARGHERITA 875
 Tomato, bocconcini cheese and basil  
 SMOKED CHICKEN | Kid’s Portion 975|475
 Tomato, mascarpone cheese, beechwood smoked 
chicken and chicken rashers  
 CAPRICCIOSA   975
 Tomato, artichoke heart, mushroom, olive, 
mozzarella and ham
  
SOULFUL CLASSICS  
 PROVENÇAL VEGETABLES     875
 Oven baked vegetables, topped with Parmesan 
pesto crust and served with hearth baked ciabatta 
 RUBY RISOTTO  875
 Risotto creamed with roasted peppers and 
sour cream, studded with broccoli fronds
 PAN SEARED RIVER SOLE   975
 Served with parsley pesto and compressed fennel 
coriander salad
 ARAVALI ROAST CHICKEN   975
 Contemplated with cumin spiced potato and 
Kashmiri morels 
ARTISAN PASTA 
Recommended combinations, tossed in ‘Chef  Proud’ sauces 
 SPAGHETTI AGLIO, OLIO E PEPPERONCINO  975
 Crisp garlic slivers and local red chili flakes, 
combined with fragrant olive oil  
 LASAGNA BOLOGNESE   975
 Rustic lamb and onion ragu, flavoured with select 
herbs and citrus fruit rind  
 SPAGHETTI CARBONARA | Kid’s Portion   975|475
 Pancetta, egg yolk and cream, elegantly enriched 
with Pecorino Romano 
 Gluten free pasta available
 JAIPUR LAMB CHOP   975
 Char grilled, garlic studded lamb chops, served with 
garlic mashed potato, wilted spinach and aromatic glaze
 TENDERLOIN TOURNEDO 975
 Charbroiled pepper snared tenderloin fillet, 
served with mashed potato, spring vegetables  
and gravy
 SOUS VIDE PORK BELLY   975
 12-hours cooked succulent pork belly, served with 
apple and Mewat mustard salad and golden syrup 
and malt vinegar glaze 
 SIDES: 300
 Micro Farm Salad
 Crisp Onion Rings
 Candied Garlic Mash Potatoes
THE DESSERT STUDIO      
Our signature collection of  hearty desserts, both classic and contemporary 
 Vegetarian     Non-Vegetarian   
 
Swasthya Cuisine    Locally Sourced    Contains Nuts    Lactose Free    No Added Sugar    Best of Pavilion     Gluten Free 
All Government Taxes as applicable will be extra.  All prices in Indian Rupees. We levy no service charges.
 Vegetarian  
All Government Taxes as applicable will be extra.  All prices in Indian Rupees. We levy no service charges.
 GULAB BAJARE KI PHIRNI      425
 Pounded millet cooked with milk and set in 
earthen pots and cloaked with rose marmalade
 SHAHED E JAAM | Kid’s Portion     425|200
 Pistachio stuffed gulab jamuns soaked in saffron syrup
 KULFI FALOODA        425
 Rose scented vermicelli, combined with frozen 
reduced milk ice cream pampered with almond 
saffron syrup   
 ROAST PEAR CARPACCIO         425
 Combined with black currant sorbet, 
citrus rind and nut salsa 
 PAVILION TIRAMISU     425
 Our signature rendition of  the classic Italian 
trifle, in tiers of  espresso and amaretto flavoured 
Mascarpone cheese  
 COCOA FUDGE  425
 Rich chocolate cake seeped in dark cocoa syrup 
studded with almonds and rum soaked raisins
 IN SEASON FRUIT | Kid’s Portion    425|200
 Palette of  in season carved fruits, served with 
cinnamon yoghurt
 ICE DREAMS | Kid’s Portion 425|200
 Premium Swiss sorbet, choose from: 
Lime and Lemon | Raspberry Strawberry | 
Black Currant
 Premium Swiss ice-creams, choose from: 
Vanilla Bean | Mango Cream | Strawberry | 
Maple Walnut | Cappuccino | Swiss Chocolate
 All ice creams contain egg  
 TEA 300
 ITC Blend | Darjeeling | Assam | Earl Grey | 
Green | Decaffeinated
 COFFEE 300
 Freshly Brewed | Cappuccino | Espresso | 
Decaffeinated
 HOT CHOCOLATE AND MALTED BEVERAGE 300
 ICED TEA 300
 Darjeeling | Green | Rose | Mango
 MILKSHAKES 350
 Chocolate | Strawberry | Vanilla | Mango | 
Cookie Crunch | Coffee
 SMOOTHIES 350
 Banana | Strawberry | Very Berry | Vanilla
 JUICES  350
 Fresh Fruit | Vegetables | Canned
 Please ask our Service Associate for seasonal availability
 AERATED BEVERAGES 250
 MINERAL | SPRING WATER  250
 PERRIER 275
 ENERGY BEVERAGES 300
BEVERAGES 
Refreshing, soul stirring nutritive elixirs

